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SITUATIONS

.

WANTISU.-

YOUNO

.

LADY STENOORAPHER WANTS PO-

rlllnn.
-

Object , practice more limn salary. M-

IB , llec. A M6-7 *

YOUNO LADY HTENOnilAPHER WANTS I'O-

fltlon.
-

. Object , | ructlco more than salary , M
15 , llee. A 7C2-S *

li 31 AI.I3 HIM.I' .

A FEW ENERC1ETIC. IIUSTLINO MEN CAN
find steady , prolltnblo work with C. F. Adams
Co. , r,24 no. wii st. U-C31

THE MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASFO-
elation want reliable men as local and district
OKenlK In every county In this slnle ; liberal
contract given ti good men. For term * and
liarllculur.1 address U. L. Itoblsun , manager ,
101 llro building, Omaha , Neb. 11.M7I8

MEN WNTED TO LEARN IIARI1ER TRADE ;
only requires two months' practice by our sys-
tem

¬

to tectirc ixiMllons wages and expiMlcnce
Saturdays In rlty phop.i while learning ; ex-

aminations
¬

under cxpetts ; tools given ftndents ;
catalogue mulled fri-c , Moler'n It.trher School.-
2S3

.

fjo. Clark St. , Chicago. II-M72X

BALESMEN WANTED TO SELL TO DEALERS
JIOO monthly ami expeiiM-ii ; experience UtfiH'C-
Wsary enclose stamp. Prize MfK. Co. . Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. 1I-M7C3 10-

CAN O1VE OOOD POSITION TO IlIUHT PARTY
upnn Investment of two to live thousand cnsh.
Investment well secured , guaranteed dividend
not Io' than 1C per cent. Address M 21 , Icc.!

11 788 11 *

WANTED EXPEIUKNCED PltlllT AND OVKR.
all makers to come to Denver , steady work.-

T.

.

. J. Underbill , Denver , Colo. U MISS S'

WANTED TO IIUY-SIXTY YARDS OF OOOD
second band Ingrain qarpct. Addrc-s Lock Uox ,

T. J. Underbill. Denver. Colo. nM523S-

WANTHD I-M5JIAIiH II 131.1' .

100 CURLS FOR ALL KINDS WORK : 3 TO
$7 week. Canadian olilce , 1J22 Douglas.C

MG3-

2WANTED. . HOUSEKEEPER. SO TO 3T YEARS ;

peed home. George Meyer , Cedar Creek_, _ Neb-

.WANTED.

.

. A TEACHER TO-ENOAOE WITH A
reliable liouw during her vacation ; permanent
It satisfactory. Address M 19 , llee.

C M7CO

LADY AGENTS TO TAKE ORDERS FOR SOAP
palish. J. tf. dlbson. GU First Nut'l Hank.-

C
.

J1S17

FOR HUNT IIOU5KS.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. 1505 Farnam. D 833

HOUSES , DENEYVA & CO. , 103 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

C3I

MODERN HOUSES , C. A. STARR.023 N.Y.LIFE

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOES ALL OVER
the city , J3 to J50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.

D-

HOUSES.

- 6

. WALLACE. 11ROWN I1LOCK. ICTH
and Douglas. D C37

HOUSES COTTAOES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city, llrennan , Love Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

CSS

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS ,

Qm. Van & Storage Co. , 1413 Farnam. Tel. 15M-

.D
.

C3U

LARGE LIST. McCAGUE , 15TII AND DODGE.
DC40-

HOUSES. . FLATS , GARVIN URO3.1613 FARNAM-
DC41

HOUSES FOR RENT. 1IEMI8. PAXTON I3LK.
DC12-

TURKINGTON. . COS IJEE DU1LDING.
D-C43

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES , C ROOMS
all modern. Apply !04 llee RIdsr. D 4-

1BROOM HOUSE. INQUIRlJx 27CKj DOUGLAS.-
D

.

M76-

810ROOM FLAT. DOUGLAS. NEAR 24TH. MOD-
era , steam heat ; alsn r.-rooms at 310 So. 15th.
Inquire I.lnqulst , 316 H. 13th. D 917-

HOUSES. . J. II. SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. LIFE.
DM178-

FOlt RENT. MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE ANi :

barn In line ic-palr and pleasantly located. J-

W. . Robblns. agent , 1S02 Farnam vtrcet ,

D M4Ki
1013 HARNEY, 10 ROOMS , STEAM HEAT.-

D
.

M7S3 J7 *

FURNISHED HOUSE OF 12 ROOMS. EVERY
convenience , large lawn nnd a good stable an
carriage houtt * . to n desirable tenant will mil
for thn summer season or longer ; possession
given .Hinn 1. . Inqulru on premises , 2111 Em
melt St. , Kounlzo Placn. D Oil 7-

10ROOM ELEGANTLY FINISHED MODERN
brick house , No. 2414 Cap . } 3l .

9-rnoni modem hnu c at ' 17 North 19th , SIS-

.Sroom
.

modem Hat. iCK So. 16th , JlT.r1 .
(J-riiom house , 112S Nl 17lh. J10. Apply tp W. 11-

.Mrlklc. . mom Ml 1st Nat'l'Ilk llldg D M455-

A SIX-ROOM. MODERN COTTAGE FU-
nUhed or unfurnished. V& South 30li.-

D
| .

MTU 9

MODERN 10ROO.M HOI'SI : IN GOOD CON
Ulttou ; veiy cheap , 2i:0 Duvenport

si.D7S5 !

FOR RENT
Good It-room house , centrally located , fiiinluhed

mull September I , $10.C-
O.Crnom

.

coUimi' . newly papered and paint
throughout ; S. E. Cor. JSIIl and Puclllc streets
J1300.

Small Mcrerviom , 2HSi! F.irnam street , TS.OO.

7-11 om hnuFe. flrst'ClaFR condition , 32d urvl Pop
plclon , t:5.M .

11-room hnUfC. modem , 221.1 lion aril utrcet , J5.00
POTTER ,t CKORGi : COMPANY.

8. W , Cor. ICth and Furnam Hts-
.DMS47

.
8

FOR HK.VT KimNISIini ) linn.MS.-

BTEASt

.

HEATED ROOMS. TELEPHONE ANI
all conveniences tales leasonuble , Pundt rest
denu-c. 21S HO. nth St. E CI-

SHOOMSj FINE LAWN AND PORCHES. 200
Iluriu- , * K-MttJJIG *

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1911 DOl'GLAS-
.EM74B

.
S

THREE NICE ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
Krrpjug

-
- In two pfrsonv , gas Htnvr , modern

lioune. usp'.ialt street , walking dlitance. Ad-
drtfM

-
M 81 , Dec. i-JIS27 7

CHOICE ROOMS. FURNISHED OR DNFUR.-
itlvhed

.
, board or houMkcrpIng , 2917 Maron-

.EMV.G
.

! !

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITH
l.ounl. :01i DoUKUtt- E MSCI b*

HOO.MH ANI ) IIOAHI ) .

NICE COOL ROOMS ; OOOD HOARD ; RATES
rvurunuhle The Riee, 020 Harney. F U73J30

MODERN IlltlCK. ROOMS AND HOARD ; 3 JO
SH N. Hth. F-MU79

UTOPIA. . 17JI F CW 7-

FUHNI rt I IE D lOOm WITH BOA RD. l
rence § , 310 South :6th. F M74-

SNICEI Y FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
room , modern convenience ; Loaul , 70L s. 29th-
it F-1734 ?
_

IIBAI'TIFUL FRONT ALCOVE WITH AND
other loom ! after Juno 10 , ut 10 : and 1W Ho.glh8U F MSia if
_

DAY HOARDERS , H.OOj WITH ROOM. U.Wweek. Wl Fuinum. F MS70 &

I.-OH mums.-

I

.

ROOMS , WATER , SUWKR , K. COS N. 1JTH.-
GTS4

.
Jy >

FOIl U1CNT.STOIII2S AND OKFIC12S.

VON RENT. THK 4-STORY RRICK UUILDINGut 91 Furnam St. This bulldlue * u fireproof
cement l m nl , complete steam luutlng tu-ture

-
; water on till llwrs. gut , etc , Apply atUjeofflt * of The Jl e. I-SW

ELEGANT DESK ROOM ; 1ST. FLOOR.Uoulh lllli. between Furmun and Douglas-
.IMSU

.
>

AOBNTS

WANTED , AGENTS ; 75 PER MONTH AND
rxpeniieii pnld active men If right ! good * ( Old
r cample only ; Rumples , also horse nnd car

rlage furnished free. Addr a Jobber , llox KM ,
Dostcm , Mars. J-C47

WANTED , LIVE AGENTS , EXPERIENCED OR-
une t trlenccd. good pay. 311 Ramge bloi-kj
call before 10 a, m. J-MS7I

WANTBD. . MEN AND WOMEN AGENTS TO
represent the Hankers' Guaranty Fund Llf-
B Vn. Call or address Room 404 llee Illdg ,
Omaha , Neb. JMSI913S-

TOIlA < ! n.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,

908-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding.-
M

.

64-

8OM.VAN & STORAGE , 1115 FARNAM. TEI * IK-
M 4-

3WANTI3I1 T IIWV.

WILL PAY QAS1I FOR OMAHA SAVINGS
bank deposits In amounts up to K.OOO CO. The
Columbian Investment Co. , rooms 410-411 First
Nan lank blilff. N M7DI-

A. . FERER , GREAT WESTERN WHOLESALE
and retail Junk dealer removed from lie Houth
Tenth to 812 Donslaa street. N M7S4.-

I

.

WILL TAKE A FEW CERTIFICATIM OF-
thn Omaha" Savings bank ami German SavlngB
bank at market rates. Address M 27. Rrc.-

N
.

M831 S

roil SAi.K

AUCTION uotisniiou ) noons , NKW-
Kranlle nnd tlnwnrP Will lie nlmmlitorecl
Wednesday, Juno 9 , 10 a. in. , cor. 11th nnJ
Hoilsc. O M673 8

rim .SAI.IIIOUSIH: , AVAOONS , KTC.-

KOIl

.

HAI.K , GOOD I1O11SM AND r IIAiTONc-
heap. . Inquire 3310 Fumum. ] ' MU4 8 *

She his lir.nd ; kianotl him twice
And looked into lovinjj oycs ,

tulj him :> ok1 wadding suit
From who ndvui'tiso.

FOR SM.K
2 STOCKS GROCnUlKS. 1 MKAT MARKET. 1

drug , farms , eastern Nebraska ; nrri'aRe-
In anil nronnil Omalinj Omaha , city property.1-
J.

.
. It. Hall , 90t N. Y. L , . Q-70J J7-

HAiiuwoon cmnniNG , noa AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. II. I oe. f 01-

DoUKlns. . QC50-

U.VKIIY STOCK , WORTH J7000. MAKING
money , for nnlo or trade for fnrm prop-
erty

¬

and cash. J. II. Cue , Frcnzcr blk. Omaha
Q 724

SUCOND HAND KNCUNKS. 6 TO 100 11. I'. ,

motors, U to 39 II. I1. Industrial Iron Works.-

OAHDISNS

.

& FAIIMS TO HUNT. T. MURRAY.
11 MC3-

1CI.AinVOYAXTS. .

.HIS. M. FRITZ , 818 N. ST.S MC00 J8-

AimiVAIFinST VISIT TO OMAHA
lit 1rof. Clarence 13. Chester, the marvelous
full llfo-renchtnir clairvoyant and trance med-
ium

¬

; plain , practical , clear-brained Informa-
tion

¬

, lie tells your name , age , occupation ; ad-
vice

¬
on business , love , law. marriage , divorce ,

Hpcculatlon , etc. ; recovers old estates and bur-
led

¬

treasures ; reunites the separated , causes
speedy marriages. Fee SOc. 50e ami up for this
week. Hours 10 to 8 dally. Parlors 1915 Far-
nam

-
St. Call or write. S MC74 7"-

OMB AND CONSULT ONLY GRNUINE ,

llfo render ; , her predictions are wonderful ;
names given ; fee , Me und up ; 10:50: to 7 dully
1S13 Farnam street. MS73 7-

MASSAGK , 1IATIIS , ETC.

SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE ,

steam baths. T M733 9-

IKS. Di : I.KON , KLECTOIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 So. Illh , up-

stairs.
¬

. ' T-MS30 12 *

1M3IISOVAI. .

VIAVl FOR UTEIUNETROU11U3S. . 340-8 REEl-
lldK. . ; physician , consultation or health book
free. UK2B-

ATHS. . MASSAGE. MME. POST , S. l&TH-

.lUPTimiS

.

CURED PERMANENTLY ; NO
pain ; no detention from business ; we refer to
thousands of patients cured. Call or write
The O. E. Miller Co. , 032-3 New York Ufa

. , Omaha. . U MKM-

MIS.H MAYER. SUnUpON-CHlROPODlST ;

manicure. K. 400 , Paxton'Mockf diploma , 1S9 .
U M219 J1S

EXPOSITION INVESTMENTS , FOH PLEAS-
urn nnd profit see Ij. P. Judson'n want nds.
Council Uluffs page. U M2C-

4NELUH V. IIYI.KY MANICURE AND CHUl-
bpodUt

-
; 7 ym. with Miss Mayer , 201 ICarlnrli bk-

1JEST SCALP TltEATMKNT. 2SC ; SHAMPOO-
Ini

-
! ' 25c 2 weeks Miller's Parlors , 1314 Doug ¬

las. U 152 J24-

'REV' W.V. . HROWN'8 ASTHMA CURE"
positively cures ; wrlto for testimonials. Char-
.terOBk.Iown.

.
. U-M488 J26'

FREE SAMPLE IIA BEL-LEAF PILE CURE AT
Sherman & McComiell Drue Co. , I'M Dodic St.-

U
.

M739 July S

i"iNTLEMAN.: S3. ACCUMULATED JJOO.UOO. HAS
no ono Hi this world to rare will cherish
cheerful , sweet-tempered wife. Jlr , 1'nttoii ,

O'J E Gilt St. , City ,
J SI S12 * c *

A""SUMMER SCHOOL WILL IIE OPENED
Juno II. For particulars see Myitle Oaltforo.
2212 N. 2lst St.

DESK ROOM UENT : VERY LIGHT AND
centrally located. M 55 , Uw. UMS45-

MO.V13V TO LOAN HISAL KSTA'1'B

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. U ;
quick money nt low niton for choice farm Innds-
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.WCJ5
.

LOANS ON IMPIIOVED & UNIMP11OVED CITY
property , W. 1'arntnn Smith & Co. , 1S20 Furnam-

.WCM
.

O'PHn CENT MONEY ON NEIJ. & IA. FARMS.-
W

.
, II. Jlelklc , lit Nat'l Die. bide. , Omalui-

.WG57
.

MONEY TO AT LOW RATK3. THE
O , F, Duvls Co. , 1MJ I'arnam St. W WS

FARM I.OANH , 1 TO 10 YEAUS ; LOWESTrate *. Oarvln Hroj. . 1813 Farnam St.W C3-

9ON OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST RATES !
building anted. Fidelity Trust Co-

.WC
.

0

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAreal eitale. Ilrcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton block
W

FJIOJI 1100 UP. WEAp. 1 TH Jt nOUOLAS.*Si W ZS7-J1S

MONEY TO LOAN.OX IMPROVED OMAHAl-roperty. pu ey & Thomu. . SOZ 1st. Nat'l Ilk bldg-
W JJ5-

JIOX1SV TO I-OAJVCIIATTKIS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FUIINITURE. PIANOShordes , wuconi , etc. . at IOWUH r t * In city ;no removal of 0od ; strictly confidential ; youcan pay the loan ott at any time or In anyamount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO

M6 So. ICth St-
.Xt63

.

MONEY TO LOAN-SO. 0. M DAYS ; FURNI.tuie , pluntw , eta Duff Qr tn , R. I. Darker bl-
k.xea

.

llt'SINESS CIIAJJCKS.

FOIl 11E.VT SMAI.I. WATKU POWER MILL.
Can also handl * grain. Addrens box 5. Lin*

coin , Y-S31 J9-

Lt'MHEIl TAMO. WELL KSTA1IL1SHED ; NK-
bra kn , town 15,000 population ; a snap. J. J-

.Qlbron
.

, Sll Flr-t Natl. bk. Y M731 17-

K) INVESTED EAItNS JSO WEEKLY ; NO
stock speculation or Enid mine Inve-lmtnt ;
you control capital : fifth succes-ful your ; par-
ticulars

¬

free. Chase & Campbell , 12 Union
Square , New York. Y M770 Jul }' 4 *

FOR SALE. IIAKKIIY DOING GOOD IH'SI-
ness ; cheap for cash. Address M 1R. UPP-

.Y
.

MJM "

WISH TO PORRKSPOND WITH PARTY HAV-
ln

-
tbrrn thousand ready cash , looking' for safe

Investment , ddicsn M 22 , llee.
Y-7SJ-11 *

KOIl SALH UUAt. I5STATH.-

KOUNTJ5I1

.

PLACE HAI1GA1NS , UtCO , J3.7M TOS-

G.MO. . fee photos nt ICth nnd Farnam , Morse
Dldff. J. J. Gibson , C14 First Nat. Rnnk Rid ? .

RE-M4
HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS ,

Geo. P. Uemts Real Estate Co. , Paxlon lllook-
.HE663

.

FOR SALE , 12-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
clsht }' feet ; northeast corner 41st and
Izanl ((4032 ) for I7M)0) : one-third In cash ,
or other residence property : balance to suit
purchaser : this Is one of ttic most desirable
location * In Walnut Hill. Apply to F. J. Sut-
cllrrc

-
, 412 llec bulldlni ; . KE 513-

A IIAROAIN-FOR HALE CHEAP ON EASY
40 acre fruit and truck farm two miles

from city limits on muds , 15 acre's grape. ,
2 acres orchard. B acres asparnRUs. 2 acres pie ¬

plant , 2 acres line alfalfa , balance rich garden
land , 2 fine wells. Si ) feet of water In rnch , 10-
room house , 2 burns , storage 'house. 2 ceilarn-
nnd outbuildings. Will ell with or
without ctop. Call or addicss Peter llolsen ,

Do Unit (nn F. , E. & M. V. 11. R. ) . D URla
County , Net ) . IIK-M8H Jyt-

SNAPSOUTH OF PLACE , f.0x22
feet , prlco J700. J. N. Frenzcr , opposite P. O-

.RE421
.

hold viid ,

his
And t owl his

the

R D.

stock

good

1CTII

S

31916

for

New York

TO

loans

Neb.

front
Iznttl

terms
good

other

men

THK

1.200 WILL I1UY A 6-IIOOM HOUSE IN WAL-
nut

-
Hill ; Final ! monthly payments. Omaha

Real Estate nnd Trust Co. , 211 So. ISth St.
11 li-MS

ALL REAL , ESTATE OWNED I1Y THE NE-
braska

-
Savings & Exchange Rank will be soldnt n very reasonable price. Wm. 1C. Potter ,

receiver. RE r"3

FOR SALE. SPLENDID FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
nnd full lot In South Omaha , JSOO ; easy terms.
R. C. Patterson , Patterson blk. RE M771 7

FOR SALE
House and half lot , Patrick avc. . near 54th st. .

J373.0-
0.5room

.
Inntpp , full lot , 3018 Llmlsey avc. . termseasy. I7COOO.

Three small houses , full lot , on car line ; one-
half mile from Exposition grounds ,* jrtno.OO.

C-room house , barn , 1U acres land. North 21th-
atreet , $2,000.0-

0.Sroom
.

hou.sc. barn , etc. , north part ot cltyt
cost owner $JQ0000.prlco now Jl.COO.CO.

5-room house. In first-class condition and Rood
location , Jl.200.00-

.Croom
.

house , fine east front lot on Georgia nve. ,near Leavcnworth , will .take clear vacant lot
aa part payment. fSTDO.OQ.

Several live , ten and twenty-acre tracts , near the
city , very cheap.

POTTER & GEORGE COMPANY ,
S. W. Cor , ICth nnd Farnam Sts.

I RE M816 8-

FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS.POLICIE3 BOUGHT. W. F. HOLUEN.
C7-

1SIIOItTIIANn AND ITI'EWUITINO.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. C13 N. Y. LIFE.
GOT

AT OMAHA DUS. COLLEGE. I8TII & DOUGLAS
CC-

SSIDEWALKS. .

SAWED NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAL ,
brick. Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Welshans , 305 S. 17th St.

11-

3III'IIOLSTKUINO

-
FUKNITUIIIS.

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND PACKING.
Couches nnd cushions , mattresses made nnd-
renovated. . Prices will please you. See M. 8.
Wulkln , 2111 Cumins street. Telephone , 1331.

cc-

aAUCTION. .

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
goods every Wednesday and Saturday morn ¬
ings. Nebraska Auction and Commission Co. .
H. W. corner 14th nnd Dodge streets.

M42S

FOIl KXCIIANGK.-

WANTED.

.

. A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENT
stock In exchange for slock In a Jobbing housj ;
good opening ; making money ; good reasons for

Address M 100 , IJee olilce. Council
Z M101

ASTIIOLOOY.-

PROF.

.

. A , MASERY OF EGYPT , PALMISTRY
and astrology ; the wonder of the age ; past ,
present and future told or no charge , at 2026
irarney St. , Omaha , Neb , M777 11 *

TYl'IlWIUTKHS.L-

ATKST

.

MODEL TYPEWRITERS ! SUPPLIES.United Typewriter & Supplies Co. , 1G1Z Farnam
MK8 Jy3l

MUSIC , AHT AND ItANRUAOIS.

GEORGE F. GELLENIIECK. 1JANJO. MANDO
Un nnd gultnr teacher. 1S07 Farnam streetT l , 233. }03

1AWNHHoicrcus.

II. MAItOWm. LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST
C7-

0SUMMIHIl IlKSOUTS.I-

1OATINO

.

, FISHING. TENTS. HOATS , BOARDAddn s Camp Omaha , Lake Qulnnebaug , Tekamnh , Neb. MCS1 30 *

USII'I.OYMENT OFFICE.

AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMEN
bureau. Il2t Dodge. Telephone , 876-

.MS63
.

Jyl3

SUES & CO. .
PATENT SOLICITORS
Bee BuliainB.

Omaha Neb
Advice and Patent Boo-

kStand up for Nebraska !

Do it 1)7) subscribing -

For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

.: ,

g CAPTV.SAUNDER'S
' HEROINE SJ.

s t '

iilfc iife ifei ijWA i4&i&i! Li ti&i iii ifii i iti i Ii?ff vfir ff n | . ? . > ? !? ? * ? . ? 'f.-

( New York iAcnlng Tost. )

Over beyond the cove , fully two milts
rom the village , thb' llttlo settlement lies ;

wept by the storms , dmWed on by the calm ,

ut at nil times nesting' confidingly In the
rms of nature , ready to accept whatever
rcatmont she may offer. Where each day ,

s It glides lazily along , gives one the 1m-

rcsslon

-

of having rightfully adopted Its own
tandard of time , and of being able to snap
ts fingers contemptuously nt thwo of ua-

ho have narrowed ours downto houra , mln-

tes
-

, and seconds. Where human nature Is

inch the same , In kind , as the world over ;

nly scorning tobe tempered by the over-
ilowlng

-

breezes from the sea and the shin-
ig

-

ot the sun upon the sand.
* * * * * * *

"And ao she cried herself to sleep that
Ight. " The reader's voice trembled , and he
aligned a little ; then went bravely on ; "For
icy told her that she had done a foolish ,

nwlse thing , and o | >cned herself to crltlI-
sm.

-

. " Captain Saunders cloacd the magaI-
ne.

-
. "That's the end ot this month ," ho

aid huskily , and turned to the fire , which
10 commenced to rake and cover for the
Ight. The others .watched him gravely.-
I

.

dunne , " he halt murmured to himself ,

hen stopped , and there was perfect silence ,
ave for the dashing of the waves upon the
ocks and the nolae of the falling coal.
The light from the kerosene lamp threw

ts dim raya over the "company room , "
vhero. they were gathered , bringing Into
hndow , rather than light , the straight , stiff
onus of the black horse-hair furniture and
ho large pink roses of the Ingrain carpet ,

borne senshells and a piece of coral dcco-
atcd

-

the mantelpiece , nnd on the wall ,
utllned In the soamoss , hung the motto , "He-

Stllleth the Deep." Opposite the reader , on-

ho ojhcr side ot the fireplace , sat a small ,

vlzened man , who was nestling uneasily In-

ild chair. The captain's wife , her knitting
low lying Idly In her lap , was quite In the
hadow , a little apart from the others ; while

n boy and girl were scaled on the sofa , their
eyes round and wondering.

The sllcnco became oppressive , so much so
hat the dog lying Just opposite plucked up

courage to crcas the threshold , when , after
anufflng at each one curiously , he circled
slowly around until he had selected the
argest rcse In the carpet , and then lay down

on It. At last the small man got up abruptly.-
"Well

.
, I guess we'd better bo saylu' good

tight. " He looked at the captain sympa-
thetically

¬

, took a step toward him , then
stopped. Irresolute. The woman arose , and
gave hlm-her hand stiffly , glancing at the
same time toward her husband In a helpless
way. lie atlll sat gazing Into the fire , with
lU back turned to the room , and the tongs
icld loosely In his hands. The book lay on-

Us knees-
."Father's

.

kind of upset , " she said , hesi-
tating

¬

over the words , ' .'lie "
"If , " said the capfaln Interrupting her

without looking around , ''and speaking In a
mechanical sort of way ) "It there should
anppen to be n bedy hqro tonight who be-

lieve -? It of her , ho "
"Father ! " said , the-woman In n mildly , ox-

lostulntory
-

tone. Tlio small man had seated
ilmsclf again , nnd was twirling his hat nerv-

ously
¬

, while he looked from one to another in-

a bewildered way. '

"Father's kind of " she repeated , but
stopped abruptly , for hajiad left his chair ,

and was walking over to a cupboard , built
In the wall , at the farther end of tlia room.-
Ho

.

u'nloekeil the dodr , atid took out a largo
illo of magazines ; then , placing the one on
lop from which ho ,hnd ,Just been reading ,

returned with them tq his seat. Keeping
the books In his lap , , ho ecemed entirely un-
conscious

¬

of his surroundings. His wife's
needles clicked unevenly , and she dropped a
stitch or two; the old' sofa gave forth dis-
mal

¬

creaks In the ybun''veople's cffbrjs o
remain perfectly quiet ; and the dogLm'6aned
uneasily In hs! sleep. .

"Steyo Hawkins ! " ,

The little man halt Jumped from his chair
is his name was spoken.-

"Ay
.

, ny , Cap'n. "
The captain wa leaning forward , his eyes

fixed Intently upon him , while ono of his
hands moved carelessly back and forth over
the magazines.-

"Havo
.

you nn' me been partners goln' on
twenty years , or ain't we ? "

"Twenty years como next month , Cap'n-
'Twaa over there on the 'Bend,1 rlongslde
the 'Boulder,1 that wo come to terms ; an1 1

calc'late neither of us ain't ever regretted
It. " Ho settled back more comfortably In
Ills chair ; and a breath'of relief passed over
the room.-

"An1
.

there ain't , " continued the questioner ,

"been a better llfeboat > r dory built In the
'settlement , ' or anywhere hereabouts , thau's
been put together by you an' mo ? Every ¬

thing's been fair an' square ? "
"Ay , ay. Square's the word. "
The captain's breath came a trlflo quicker ,

as ho Went on speaking inoro rapidly. "An1
there ain't ever been a board but what was
prlmo used In a boat ; or never a nail but
what was good ; or the varnlfihlnga and paint
but what was nil they'd ought to be ? Stove
Hawkins , you've known me , boy and man-
.goin'

.

on nigh to seventy years ; did you
over know mo to give the He to any one by-

word or act ? "
"No , Cap'n. "
"An1 you'd take my word for a thing

suro's you would the gospel ? "
"Ay , ay , Cap'n. "
"Then,11 and ho brought his largo fist

down on the arm of his chair , as ho pointed
to the magazine lying on top , "I say It's a-

lie. ." His whole frame quivered , and the
blood rushed to his face , as he looked
scarchlngly from one to the other. "Jt's a-

It's a damned lie ," ho repeated ns ho flung
the book on the lloor-

."Father
.

, father "
"Why , " ho went on , not heeding the In-

terruption
¬

, his voice growing low and gentle ,

as ho fingered lovingly the magazines-
."Don't

.

I know ? Ain't I been followln' her
ever senco she was a 'baby ; a little mite
of a soft thing see hero 'tis , hero 'tis. "
Ho pulled out the under .book tremblingly
from the pllo , and It opened of Itself. The
page was thumb-marked and creased from
much reading. "A llttlo soft thing , sweet
and smiling , " ho read aloud. "A baby , sure
of Its welcome and its lovo. " Ho fitted the
book baclc carefully , almost rovcnently , Into

Ha placo. "An1 It was all covered ,wlth
dimples , too , " ho continued , proudly. "An"-
It hud little rlnpa ot golden hair all over
Its head an1 Its eyes wns blue. " He
beamed contentedly nround the room , "An *

It wag that for'ard ," ho went oj trium-
phantly

¬

; "al'ers crowln" an' laughln' an * up-
o some sort o' trick , hlowln1 bubbles with Its
lips or pattln' Its llttlfl pink hamta together.-
Dut

.
when she commenced to prow ! Land !

there wa'n't nny hold In' her hack. If you'll-
tt cllcvo It" (and ho looked slowly around
the room , as though expecting to have his
statement contradicted ) , aho up anil walks
right off ono day. Yra , sir ; without over
litivln' done any crawlln1 atorchand ; an * her
legs was ok'nl to H ptlflc'ly so." He recmed-
to have quite forgotten that hla llrtuncrs
had also read the atory , and rambled on
unconscious nt times of their presence, and
then again calling them by name to un-
force some point upon their mlmls. The
fire , which had burst forth g.-iln Into a
fitful blaze , shone on hla face , which was
ono moment tender , then atom ; nnd on those
of hla sympathizinglisteners. .

"An" so , " ho went on , softly patting the
books , "sho was at last growoil up. " Ho
stopped and laughed gently to himself. "An1
how did she grow ? Just as you'd expect
such a baby would. Tall , an' straight as
ono o' my cars ; nn' the goldy In bur hair
turnln' to a soft , pretty brown ; an' her < yes
just as blue as the first time she opened
them an1 looked on Qod's earth. " A long
pause followed , as smllo after smllo chased
Itself across the speaker's face. "An then"
his volco eank reverently , as ho continued :
"An" then there comes the tlmo when she ,

belli' a woman grown , finds herself alovln"-
an' bcln' loved , an' then ' " Ho had been
passing the bonk from one knee to tlui other
ns ho outlined the story , reading a llttlo
hero and there. Now the only ono remain-
ing

¬

was that lying on the lloor by his side.-
Ho

.

kept Is face turned resolutely from It-
."An"

.

then , an' then ' Ills volco trem-
bled

¬

, "they commenced to tell lies about
her , an1 she cries hcraclf to elcop that
night. "

"Why ; father , father , they didn't say that
she did very much ot anythln' . You oughtn'tt-
o. . feel BO about It. " And bis wlfo hitched
her chair slightly out of the corner , a llttlu
nearer to him , then stopped awkwardly
while she looked In n helpless way at the
others.

The small man cleared his ( boat several
times , and looked meditative , ns though
casting about his mind for something to say
appropriate to thd occasion. Falling to nnd-
It. . however , ho simply muttered grullly , "Ay ,

ay , Cap'n , " and relapsed Into silence.-
"An1

.
so , " went on the old man , looking

absently Into the fire and speaking half to
himself , "sho cried herself to sleep. For
they hod hurled her bad very bad. " Ills
face looked stern ns he said the last words ,

then changed to a gentle expression as ho
continued In n still lower voice , "Why , some-
times

¬

, when I'm nt work on the boats , I-

eccm to sec her a-standlng alongside a' me ,

with the sunlight shlnln' on her hair. Some-
times

¬

aim's Just a little child with her blue
eyes laughln' an1 dancln1 , an" her hands
cllngln' elosn to mine. An' then she seems
to have growed up all ot Rjsuddcnt ; an' her
eyes look deep an' oerlous like ; an1 1 can
n'most hear her voice a-talkln' to me. " He
looked down at his large , knotty hands-
."They

.

ain't never held one but once , " be
murmured , "an1 that wns for Just ono mite
of a minute an1 then the Lord took It-

away. . Iul! she was Just the same soft , little
thing ; an' the goldy light was lu her hair
an' "

He got up and went to the door , which he
opened wide , and then Mtood for a moment
looking out. The waves rippled softly
against the rocks , and the moon cast a long ,

bright light across the water. The wind
faintly ruotlcd the tall sea-grass growing' on
the beach.-

"An1
.

so you see , " ho added gently , turn-
Ing

-
back Into the room , "that there ain't

nny use o' flnlshln' the story aa they've wrote
It down.1' '

The rumble of heavy carts , the never-
ceasing clanging ot bells on the cable cars ,

and the effect ot the restless surging of
humanity in the narrow streets penetrated
everywhere. It was Impossible to set away
from It. What one could not see one could
hear , and what wan not heard could be soon ;

and , although the buildings reared their
heads higher and higher into the heavens
In self-defense , the noise was still wafted up-

to them , and the life of the great city re-

mained
¬

theirs.-
"An1

.

so I 'lowed I'd drop In." The speaker
was a largo man , with thick , white hair
pushed back from hla forehead. His face was
tanned and furrowed ns though from much
exposure to thu weather, nnd ho had the
manner of those who "go down to the sea in-

ships. . " He stood looking around the room ,

breathing somewhat rapidly from hla toil-

ing
¬

up the long night of stairs , and hesitat-
ing

¬

as though uncertain what to do next-
."Seeln'

.

as there was aomo tilings to be
bought In the way o1 flxln's for the boats ,

an1 Steve Hawkins , as Is my partner , not
wlshln1 to come , " he added helplessly. A
woman , the only other person In the room ,

and who had rluen from her desk on bis
sudden entrance , smiled ellghtly.-

"You
.

might sit down ," she said , "and rest
yourself for a. few moments , although I am
afraid you won1 ! find here Just what you
want. "

He took the chair which was placed for
him , seating himself squarely In It , with
his large bands placed on hla knees , and
once more took a careful survey of the
room , occasionally bringing his eyes to bear
curiously upon. her. Itwas a small corner
room. Jutting out over a buslnefo street on
ono side and overlooking nn apartment house
on the other. The principal article ot fur-
niture

¬

in it was a large desk covered with
books ; In the middle was a clear space on
which were shccta ot paper closely written
over , some placed neatly In piles and others
strewn carelessly about. One page , but
partly finished , and -with the pen , still wet
with Ink , lying by I la side , showed what
she was doing at the tlmo of the Interrupt-
ion.

¬

. On the walls hung some etchings ; and
there were a few chairs placed about ,

"If you will excuse me , " she said , after n
moment , "I will go on with rny work , and
you can sit there until you are rested. "

She seated herself at the desk , with her
back toward him , and the scratching of the
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pen commenectl She finished the P KO In
front of her , tore Another from block ,

numbered It. and so on , paRe utter P Ke. It
was evidently copy *hov * ranking from the
orlRlnal manuscript In front of her. Twenty
minutes , half an hour passed , and still she
wrote. The wind , blowlns In through the
open window , moved the curtain back and
forth with a stiff , rattling nolso. The rum-
bling

¬

of the carts over the pavements , and
the shrill voices of the newsboys catling
their first edition , rose story by story until
every corner of the little room seemed filled
with unrest. A largo piano-organ Just out-

side
¬

the building started up a popular air.
The writer had appeared unconscious of the
general tiolso ; now her brows contracted ,

nd after n moment she threw down her pen-
n despair, and got up from her sent. At-

he sight of the old man she started and
ooked bewildered.-

"Oh
.

, I had forgotten , t didn't know you
vere still here. " Something In his face
auscd her to add , "Perhaps you enmo to see
IIP. after nil. I did not understand. "

tin made no answer , but , thrusting his
mud deep Into the pocket of Ills loose coal ,
irought up a mngazlno which bore the date

of the previous yrnr. It looked perfectly
resh , as though having been scarcely han-
lled

-
, mid but few of the leaves wore cut.-

to
.

turned the pages over very slowly In n-

umbllng wny , evidently yet unfamiliar with
ho contents of the book-

."Hero
.

"tin. " he said at last. "I never
ookcd at It but once , so I'd kind o' forgot-
cn

-
where 'twas. "

Pointing to the bottom of n page , ho
landed her the book , and then leaned back
n his chair with n breath of relief.

The woman took It with a puzzled nlr ,
ut , as her eyes caught the page , she looked

pleased-
."Ah

.

, you have brought mo my story !

And you cnmn a long distance to toll me
hat you liked It , How kind " she stopped

suddenly. "Or , rather ," she added , noticing
ils expression , "to tell mo that you did
mt like 11 ? "

The situation was perfect. Hero wns ma-
crlal

-
: right nt hand for her next story , and
she smiled slightly as she looked nt him-
.Ino

.

could work It up woll. She felt Hiiro of
that : a good deal of humor , with , perhaps ,

a little pathcs. And the title : should
that bo ? She still kept her eyes flxed un-
consciously

¬

upon him , as her Imagination
worked fancies In her brain. Yes , she was

lad ho came In Just that -way , perhaps
"Way off boyont. " ho pointed out of the

west window , nnd the motion , with the
sound of his volco recalled her to herself ,

"Is the village an' the 'settlement' Is two
miles off. They call It two , but I 'low It's
somcthln' more. An' that's whore I live , "

"Yes ? " She had gone over to the desk
again , and , sitting sideways In her chair ,

Faced him while , at the same time , one. hand-
hold a pencil with -which she wrote down n
word occasionally. Her visitor had changed
his scat and taken a large chair near the
window. Leaning tdlv back with an absent
look In his eyes which seemed to see far be-

yond
¬

the high walls and chimneys , ho con-
tinued

¬

, "An1 tliat's where the bay Is , all
smllln1 and peaceful such a day as this , an
the boats a-lyln1 to , with their sails flapptii1
Just a mite back an1 forth In the breeze.-
An1

.

oft , way off. Is the ocean strctchln1
Itself , clear to the sky. " Ho gave a sigh
which might have betokened some Blight
homesickness. "An1 that's where wo live ,

Marthy an1 me. "
"Well ? " said his listener at last , after a-

long pause. "And the story ? You read It
together ? "

"Yes , " he answered , still looking out of
the window , and smiling , as though trying
to recall some pleasant scene. "Yes , " ho
repeated , "an" there was Steve Hawkins , be-

sides
¬

, an' little Car'llne an' her brother.
Just wo five. The readln , " and there was a
touch of pride In his voice , "al'ers takln
place In the settln-room , which Marthy hag
kind o' fixed up accordln' to her ways o'-

thlnkln' . Hut the story,1 ho continued , now
looking directly at her , "wa'nt never fin-

ished
¬

, sooln' as 'twa'nt wrote down correct. "
Ho uttered the last sentence quite

calmly , with the confidence of one who
states afact that can admit of no contradict-
ion.

¬

.

"Why , " he went on , speaking almost
pityingly , and yet with a touch ot stern-
ness

¬

In his voice , "sho couldn't do any
harm.. Al'ers so gentle au1 sweet , her belli1-
a woman grown couldn't ha" made any
difference , for the some light was shlnin *

out o1 her pretty eyes , an1 the same smile
wns on her lips. An1 so , " ho added , rising
and picking up his hat , which lay on the
door by his side , "seeln1 as I was up in the
city , r 'lowed I'd stop In. "

The pencil had dropped from the woman's
hand several minutes before he ceased speak ¬

ing , and she was now tearing Into bits the
paper on which she had been writing.
Placing and replacing them absently In llt-
tlo

-
piles on the desk before her , she said ,

without turning around :

"And so , although you never read beyond
that number , you did not bcllovo It of her ?"

"Seeln' no there wa'n't' any truth In It.
No. "

She laughed a llttlo bitterly. "And yet
you remember what the atory says. That
they all blamed her "

"An she cried herself to sleep that night , "
ho finished ; "she that beln' a woman grown
had commenced to love , an' belli' loved ,

she "
"Yes , I know , I remember , " she Inter-

rupted
¬

hastily , looking around , l"it was It
was very sad. wasn't it ? " she continued In-
a lighter tone. "But I forget. You never
read the last number. There It was ex-
plained.

¬

. Dut you BCO by that time It ( was too
late , for for they nil had believed It of her.
Just those she cared for most. " There was a
faint , pathetic note In her voice as she em-
phasized

¬

the word all. "And so , as the
atory tells us, she became somowhut resent-
ful

¬

and hard." She had placed the hits of
paper In one pile , and now seemed absorbed
In the act of separating them slowly , piece
by piece. "Dut tlien ," ho continued , speak-
ing

¬

half to herself , "there was nothing very
unusual In It after all , was there ? It was
Just what you would call an Incident , a
dally Incident ; something that can bo borne.
That is the way I explain It to myself. Some-
times

¬

I wonder that the story took nt all ;

that any cd'tor was willing to touch It. "
The old man still stood a llttlo behind her

chair , passing his hat nervously from hand
to hand. There was a puzzled expression
on his face. "I 'lowed , " ho said , hesitat-
ing

¬

, "that there might ha' been one , see-
In'

-
'

"Hut the story says not. It explains a
good deal about It In the number that you
never read ; and much about other things ,

too. It tells howl hard her life has become ,

and It Is all oh , It IB very Had.11 She caught
her breath a little and then bending lower
over her desk , went on : "It tella how tired
nbo gets some day , for flhe writes and
wrltcl day after day. And how discouraged
sbo becomes sometimes , when u Rtory
In returned , although she cannot
allow her thoughts to dwell upon
It , for her mind must remain
frcnh for thinking up another plot. Some-
thing

¬

that will bu accepted , and bring her
In the money who needs ," She stoopvd nnd ,

unlocking the lowest drawer to iier dcfik ,

took out a roll of bill. } which she laid down
before her. Pointing ta them , sue started
to Bay something , then , evidently changing ,

her mind , continued softly , "And then It-

tella how gentle she has become , and and
forgiving. "

The strains from the organ were now heard
faintly In the dlstanco , and the nolso In the
streets was becoming Irso , Her head bent
utlll lower , and aha went on , speaking ab-
sently

¬

, as though repeating something she
had tried to convince herself of many times
before ; "And so I sent the story out. U
could not have been wrong could It ? I
never used the money they tent me. and yet-
I have needed It many times , And ! wrote
It so carefully , so very carefully. Each page
was gone over again and again , I am very
sure that no one else would ever have recog-
nized

¬

It. He could not blame me for It ,
for he would eeo that It was meant for him
alone and he would understand. " She
moved restlessly In her chair, and then went
on In a nervous tone ; "No ; It Is not strange
that I have not beard , He always took the
magazine , hut sometimes , I remember , he
would bo careless about renewing his sub¬

scription. He could not have read It , could
he , and then been BO cruel as 7 Oh no ,
no , ho Is not cruel , It was I , always I ,

And he was so gentle , too , that last day ,

'He could not have spoken so , could he , and
then have forgotten about It all In three
years just three llttlo years ? " She lifted
her head , and , looking straight before her
with eyes that saw nothing In the room ,

continued ; " 'Hear , you will forgive me ,
won't you , for being so unjust ? ' That U
what he eald ; and bio voice wag ao pleading.
And then then I sent him away. "

The old man bad gradually moved nearer
to the desk as ahe talked. Now bo flood
directly behind her chair , looking down at
her bent hold-

."There
.

, there ," be eald , ipetkliiK us to a

llttlo child , while ho passed his hand gently
back and forth over her hnlr. "You mustn't
be feelln' ao about It. I Mow It'll turn out
all right. An' you'll come nn' May along-
side

¬

o' M.irtliy an' me (or awhile , an1 listen
to thi' wavc-ii .liuliln' on the rocks , an' smell
the brcczti ] blowln' from the mi. It waa-
because you was so tired that you spoke
without thinking ? Why. " nnd he laughed
gently , "you needn't mind. It didn't make
a bit o1 difference. I knowed you a'most
from the first ; for your eyes nre as blue a.i
when you was Just n little mite of a soft
thing , an1 the gold- lights are still hlnln'-
In your hair. "
* *

The ewcet odor of plno and cedar filled
the air , whlls the even sound of the piano
and the short quick tap ot the hammer
mingled with the voices of the men within
the shop. The hosts , anchored to their moor-
ings

¬

nearby , rocked lizlly back and forth ;

and the water rippled softly Just outside the
door-

."Thero's
.

the boat over to westward ! See ?
Dlppln1 up nn" down , ain't rhe ! Hut he can
hindlc her. hand ! Why 1 should think ho-
wns a borned sailor. "

The captain spoke proudly. He had drawn
hi* partner to the door , and both men stood
watching the boat. They still held their
pianos , nnd a frw * lnvlngs clung to their
clothes. "Yen , sir , " he continued , taking off
his hat so that tlu btoeze could blow n crops
lib forehead. "Yes , i lr. ho came last nlghti-
an I said to Marthy , 'Let 'cm have the del-
tin1

-
room all to themselves.1 An" they waii-

In Micro two hours. I 'low It might ha1
boon a llttlo more. An' when they came out
they wns Juat as * smllln1. Sometime" I-

calc'lato to tell you all about U. an' how I
fetched him hero , an1 how but then " ho
broke off suddenly , speaking very gently-
."What's

.

the use o' tulkln' about It , nfter all ?
For the lovln'a there , nil1 the light of it !

In their nves. "

DIAMONDS A DllltK.-

A

.

SurpliiN of Slitni-rn In Hit * SufcM of
Your Uu i It .

"I'd like $125 on that ring , " said a well-

dresacd
-

young man to the clerk In a Park
row pawnshop one day last week. Ho paused
a spiral ring containing two very largo
white stones nero-M the counter to the clerk ,
relates the New York Sun , and stood twid-
dling

¬

his fingers nervously , while the man
went behind a screen to aximlne the Jewels-

."Can't
.

let you have more than $75 , " tulcl
the clerk courteously , when ho came back.

" Hut I've had $125 on It already , " ex-

claimed
¬

the young man. "Thu last time I
put It In I got that much right here. "

"Undoubtedly , " ild the clerk politely.
but not within a year. Shall I mike out tuo
ticket ? "

"Yes , I stippo e you'd better , " said the
customer dolefully. "I really think , though ,

that I ought to get more. "
The clerk smiled , teased the ring to ono

r.ldo , and handed out the money and the
ticket. As the youth paared out Into the
street the clerk gave a nigh , and , turning to-

n friend who stood by. remarked :

"Thero It Is again. I tell you the life ot
the pawnbroker's clerk hia been harder dur-
ing

¬

the last twelve months than It cvor was
before. If I hadn't long ago tiled of relat-
ing

¬

It , I could have told that young man.
exactly why I couldn't let him have what ho
wanted on that ring. There Isn't the slight-
est

¬

doubt that ho got. $ l2.rii on It a year ago.-

If
.

I'm not mistaken. I gave It to him my-

self.
¬

. Ills face is familiar , nnd because I
know Instinctively that ho Is a man who
wlU comn back nnd get that ring before hla
year expires , I gave him about $15 mo.ro
than I would have offered had n man whosa
face did not Impress me handed In the same.-

atones. . This business requires men who
can Judge strangers. You BCO It Lv ad-

visable
¬

to let a good man have n largo sum
on a good article , becauro ho will surely come-
back for It , and his Interest will be very
large. On a $100 loan the Interest Is $1S

for six months. That IB nt 3 per cent a
month rate. After six. months It Is. only 2

per cent. "
"Hut what h3s that got to do with the

cutting down of loans on good security ? '

"I'll tell you. In the first place every repu-

table
¬

pawnbroker In Urn city is today loaded
down with diamonds. We have more than
wo want. Our safes nre full ot them. KVcry
day they keep coming In. For nearly two
years the people hnvo been unloading
diamonds on the pawnbrokers , and what Is
still moro remarkable , they are leaving them
on our hands. Now , of course , we do not
allow so much on a stone that we feel la
going to be left with us as we do on ono that
wo think Is going to bo taken out again-
.It's

.

human nature to get a thing as cheaply
as you can. In our safes wo have today
stones -which never found their wny Into it
pawnshop before. Many of them are Jewels
of the first water and were pledged with us-

by people who never pawned anything hcforo-
In their lives. I could show you one net of
brilliants that wo have here , made up In a
necklace that would dazzle you. They wcro
brought here only thrco months ago by a
woman , about whom I know nothing , but
whom I Judge , from her general appearance
nnd from the rig In which she' drove up to
our hack door , to bo prominent In society.
She wns badly frightened , and she had reason
to be. She came In at a bad time. There
was a liungry-Ioolclnr ; crow hero at the time

two women with old clothes they wanted
a few cents on , and three or four of the scum
of the row who hud trinkets they wanted to-
pledge. . Into the inlddje of this rabble the '
woman walked , nnd handing out the necklace
planked It down on the counter and huskily
nskcd mo what I would give her on It. Say ,
I grabbed that necklace In a fraction or a
second and Jumped three feet backward out
of reach of anybody In front ot the counter.-
I

.

trembled when I realized what chanccn oho
had taken. Any one of these man would
have cut a throat for a twentieth of tie
value of that necklace. Well , eho wanted
$2,000 on the diamonds. They wcro easily
worth 10000. yet I had to offer her $ l.r OU ,

That's what I am hired for. If she'd asked
$2 COO I should probably Imvo given her
? 2000. She look the money nndwent away.-

"Now
.

that's the sort of thing we've been
getting for months , People who never
pledged diamonds before are bringing them
to pawnbrokers to rniso loans , The result Is ,
OB I've said , that the pawnbrokers have moro
diamonds now than they fare to carry , and
there Isn't n shop In the city where the loan
rate has not been cut down on diamonds. Wo
used to give about a third ot the value of nil
article , consequently thcru Is no doubt but
that the ring that young man Just .pawned
brought $125 a year ago. It's easily worth
three times that amount. Yet today I'll list
ho can't get a dollar more tlinii I gave him ,
In this city , while the chances would bo
against his getting as much anywhere else.

"What Is It all duo to ? Hard times , I-

suppose. . The people of the laboring Diana
think they are the only ones who Buffer when
hard times coino. but the hooks of the pawn ¬

broker tell a different tale , When the rlcn
pledge their diamonds II means they're hardup , and I can assure you that they've been'
pawning them steadily for a year now , "

"They are dandles , " tmld Thoi. Dowers of
the Crocket , Texas , Eutcrnritw. while writ-Ing

,'
about Do Witt's Llttlo ICarly Hlsers ,the famous little pills for Hick headacheand'd'oorders' of the stomach and liver-

.Clinriiiliiur

.

M
Queen Natalie Is considered the most

beautiful (jueen In Europe , Her greatest
charm Is her exquisitely shaped neck , which
Is ald to res em bio that of the Venus of
Mlle , .The means she employs to protect It'against Ilin invogcH of lime Is simple
to bo practiced by any one. It Is (.aid that'every morning eho taken a brisk walk In the
groundo of her palace , near Uelgradewith
a heavy pitcher on her head , ThU not only
Improves the neck , but gives one un erect
and graceful carriage. This U not original
with thejucen , for It has been a common
practice among the women of the poorer "

clatwcs In her country from the earliest

When you buy a proprietary article , look'
"

at U before the salesman wraps It up , ami-
aesure yourself thai you are getting tlioright thine. Subitltutlona rampan-

t.Iliiiiillccrolilcti

.

,

On plain whlto handkerchiefs the tiny
dower-llko embroidery of last season IB now'
replaced by butterlllea , bees and birds , hut'the main point ot Importance with handker-
chiefs

¬
Is to. have a good supply of plain wblta-

squares. . It is quantity , not quality , which. .

tells , for , alas ! owing to a want ot sufficient
pocket room , women lose their handkerchief *
constantly. The moucholr U sometimes -

tucked In the jacket front or up a sleeve-
.It

.
noon drops out , often unnoticed , to b

trodden In the dust or picked up by un?
known haudi.-

Whca

.
<

dizzy or drowsy taU Beecuam'a pill *


